Après Ski Activities in Les Menuires
EATING OUT
Both Les Bruyeres and Reberty 2000 have a selection of restaurants, just footsteps from the chalet
you are staying in. Les Menuires is easily accessible by the free resort shuttle service where there is
plenty of dining options to choose from, covering everything from a quick pizza to fine dining.

La Potiniere (Bruyeres)

L’Antigel (Les Menuires Piste)

L’Igloo (Reberty)

NIGHTLIFE
Les Bruyeres and Reberty 2000 have a few cosy, welcoming bars if you fancy heading out for an après ski drink
or two by foot. Les Menuires has a much busier nightlife atmosphere where there are plenty of bars with live
music, compared to the quieter hamlets of Les Bruyeres and Reberty 2000.

Le Plan B (Bruyeres)
Le Plan B (Buryeres)

Bar Pub Le Mousse (Les Menuires)

Le Ferme de Reberty (Reberty)

LEISURE
In the past, Les Menuires has been elected as the ‘Family
Resort of the Year’ in the World Snow Awards (Telegraph),
proving perfect for our guests. With 2 beginner areas
equipped with moving carpets and a dedicated sledging area
(also open at night), as well as access to the 3 valleys, this can
tick all the boxes for everybody in the family. There is a
cinema in Les Brueyres, also within close proximity to our
Dany’s dog sledding
Reberty 2000 chalets. The Aquafun and Wellness Centre is
also a huge hit for all the family or why not treat yourself to a relaxing massage from the mobile massage
service, Massage Me, in the chalet you are staying in. Other leisurely activities include husky sledding,
tobogganing, snow mountain biking, skidooing and the speed mountain tobogganing experience.

EVENTS
Due to its popularity, Les Menuires always has something going on. There is a local market twice a week in La
Croisette (Les Menuires centre) and a torchlit descent every Thursday in La Croisette and Les Bruyeres.
Seasonal annual events include Christmas in Resort, New Year’s Eve celebrations and 3 Vallées Enduro.

Torchlit Descent

New Year’s Eve

For more events & activities please see here.

3 Vallées Enduro.

